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dear editor

As the deadline for filing for
the different political seats draws
near people seem to become a
little more serious in their out-
look toward politics at first
I1 felt I1 may only do this for a re-
action to stimulate a stronger
platform or a more aggressive
fight by those concerned I1 have
since decided after talking to
hundreds of people and flying
thousands of miles to go all
the way if anyone feels that
they can do a better job than
that which is being done they
are derelict if theyrefusethey refuse to an-
swer the call to public service

although I1 have not spoken
to larry carr during this cam-
paign I1 strongly support his posi-
tion paper onan education I1 for
one know how hard it is for a
village person to receive a college
education with all of our poten-
tial wealth if we dont give it
back to the oil companies we
can give every alaskanresidentAlaskan resident a
college education through a state
program of scholarships or grants
if this program can be imple-
mented you will find me stron
ly supporting anyny candidate who
has the foresight to present our
wide culculturalturat difdifferencesferencesferencekferences and lack
of advanced education possibili-
ties to the alaska village people
as a handicap to the whole state

furthermore on the issue of
candidates I11 urge the people of
the villages to look into the is-
sues by the candidates before
they vote for them dont give
anyone your vote only because
he may have sent you a calender
or given you a package of sewing
needles make them earn your
vote

before the primaries I1 will be
in every village in district 15 1I

hope I1 may speak to everyoneevery one of
the residents and with any luck
I1 may bring a statewidestate wide candi-
date with me naturally my
good friend altali gosh fred
stickman of mulatonufatonulato will tra-
vel with me whenever he can

sincerely
fred A notti

hope cottage
pouch 7000
anchorage alaska 9950
may 11II 1970

dear howard

now that some of the scurry
involved with the walk for hope
is beginning to subside I1 want to
take thetheopportunityopportunityopp oftunityoftunitY to thank
yyouou for the fine coverage yauyouy6u

w

have given hope cottage during
the past several months I1 was
elated at the response we received
from such communities as gam-
bell toksook and unalakleet
and can only attribute it in part
to your efforts through the tun-
dra times

it is the news media which
has helped us most in making
this campaign for alaskasalanskas retard-
ed children the success that it
was at this time it appears as
though hope will indeed have
sufficient funds to clear up its
past debts and to budget for the
future only as the pledges con-
tinue to come in will we have a
more accurate idea of just how
well we did

again on behalf of the chil-
dren of hope cottage and its
board of directors I1 thank you

yours sincerely
robert J halcro
chairman
executive committee

editors note larry peterson
of ft yukon is a democratic can-
didate the ffollowingol lowing letter states
his platform since it is lengthy
it will be published in three parts
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ft yukon alaska

dear sir

As you may or may not al-
ready know I1 have filed to run
as a candidate for the alaska
house of representatives on the
democratic party ticket I1

would be most appreciative if
you could place the following
article in your paper the article
explains in part the platform
which I1 will adopt

I1 realize it is quite lengthy
but hope you can allot the space
and not have to delete portions
of it as I1 fear taking statements
out of context may lead to mis-
interpretation

I1 am 3141 years old athabascan
indian born and raised in ft
yukon alaska I1 attended high
school at mt edgecumbe in sit-
ka and enrolled in the univer-
sity of alaska after that and then
sheldon jackson junior college
for one semester 1I attended the
university for one year next I1

went to los Angangelesples calif for
an 18 month training in electro-
nics upon completion of this
training I1 returned to alaska
and was employed at gilmore
creek in fairbanks then the
white alice system since 1965
since 19661 have been employed
in ft yukon alaska at the
white accleaiciealcle site in operation
there

cutrentlcurrentlyy I1 am president of

the ft yukon native associa-
tion and a member of the city
council also I1 am vice president
of the tanana chiefs and presi-
dent of the DNH corporation
I1 am most concerned about ala-
ska and its futuefugue both for the
native people and the other peo-
ple of alaska for this reason I1

have decided to run for the
house of representatives I1

would hope that in this capacity
if I1 amarn electedjelectedselected I1 could best

serve the people of alaska
I1 feel this is a very crucial

period in the development of
our state a time that calls for
serious in depth thinking as to
what direction we want to take
into the future much attention
is focused on alaska these days
due to the oil sale and due to the
native land claims issue true
since this sale alaska is consider-
ed a wealthy state but when one
begins to appraise the situation
in our state a different picture
emerges with the oil sale how-
ever and the money we have re-
ceived from this sale I1 am opti-
mistic that we can begin to de-
velop and improve ourlour state in
the areas of employment educa-
tion sanitation housing etc

without a doubt we must
have a just settlement of the
native land claims issue the
alaskan natives be they aleut
eskimo or athabascan are en-
countering serious problems
which should be of importance
to our entire state although
the natives make up only 20
of the states population we
cannot be simply talked out of
existence we are undergoing a
rapid cultural transition and in
many instancesinstahces find ourselves
without the education and train-
ing to fit into the more highly
technological age we are enter
ing ththeestatestate must recognize
our situation and itsumeissumeassume the res-
ponsibility to initiate anda nd sub-
sidize programs to help us ac-
tualize our potential atalaskaai ska can
prosper but to do so she must
remember the wellbeingwell being of all
her residentsresidenpresidents if some of her
people are continuously discri-
minated againstag4instagainstdegradeddegraded and
deprived of their rights the

T

state as a whole mayy eventually
detdeterioratepriorate6riorate
NEXT education system oil

companiescorh0anies etc

mrs william
s

paul sr diesdieS
in seattle

mrs william L paul sr died
in seattle wash on may 19
mrs paul was 80 year&oldyears old she
was well known for her efforts to
help alaska native people prin-
cipally the tlingits and haidashaidasofHaidasofof
southeastern alaska

bomborn francis lackey on dec
12 18818899 she married Williwilliamarni
paul in1911iiabeideem4911 inaberdeenAberdeenin n washwasfi
the ccouple0uple met while attending
whitworth college

paul sr is one of the original
organizers of alaskasalanskas oldest na-
tive organizations the alaska
native brotherhood he is the
president emeritus of the ANB

mrs paul gave birth to four
children three boys and one girl
all of them now living in seattle
one of her sons L frederick
paul is the attorney for the arc-
tictic slope native association

another son william paul jr
is the assistant chief civil deputy
to the kirg county prosecuting
attorney in seattle

mr and mrs paul moved to
wrangell alaska in 1920 mrs
paul began teaching for the bu-
reau of education the forerunner
of the current bureau of indian
affairs in 1930 in ketchikan

she later taught in juneau and
kake alaska until 1947 the

continued on page 6

nativeive persolftspersons
forwbor annijnni1 eeacheraehi AaidesA i

recruitment for a new pro-
gram designed to attract capacap2capa-
ble nativepersonsnative persons to careerscareers in
teaching will begin next weweekek
commisscommissioner1

ioner of education cliff
R hartman announced today

sixty applicants willwills be re-
cruited for teacher aide training
and employment in selected vil
lageaage schools I117 locations71ocations for theathe7the
1970711970 71 school year have been
tentatively picked

three types of teacher aide
positions will be open the first
not requirifighighrequiring high school gradua-
tion the second requiring one
year 30 semester hoursofhourshoursofof col-
lege and some experience in
teaching in a program such as
head start andimd the third re
requiring two years 60 semester
hours of college

applicants for the teacher
corps career opopportunityportunityportunity pro-
gram TCCOPTC COP need only to have
a desire to teach particularyparticulars in
alaska villages in order to quali-
fy for the teacher aide I1 posi-
tion

preference will be given to
applicants who are familiar with
the language or dialect of their

region or village A team at each
selected village will consisvofconsist of a
teammam leader and

I1 from two tto0 Tfiverive
siustudentsdents or intinternsemaremsr

the team leaberleader1leaer will be a
highly qualified afisifisinstructortructor the
interns will be both teacher
corpsman and students under
the careercare r ap0popportunityp diffinitydrffinity program
federal funds will pay training
and travel costs the state willmill
salary the 60 teacherteachef aides

the teacher corps career op-
portunityportunity program the first af6fof
its kind in alaska is designed
specifically to develop native tea-
chers for schools in native ccom-
munities

om
muni ties

administered by the division
ofstate operated schools it will
also provide college course work
on the campus of alaska metho-
dist university or the uniuniversityhersityversity
of alaska duringdurin9 the summer
on the job training and univer-
sity course work during the
school year and salaried employ-
ment for 12 months a year for
up to four years

participants will receive the
college degree of bachelor of
arts in education and aa teaching
credential upon satisfactory com-
pletion of the program

applicants who enter the pro-
gram will begin asa temporary em-
ployees of the state at salaries
ranging from 506 to 631 per
month

upon successful completion
of the first six week session and
approval of the statestdtsadte depart-
ment

apartepart
of personnel interns will

get a small salary increase plus
the same benefits as all other
classified state employees

round trip transportation for
alallI1 interns will be provided be
their villages and the university
of their choice

following training interns
will work in the school and with
the community learning through
experience and cauc6ucollegeege workork de-
veloped by the two universities
and taught by the team leader

each summer interns will
continue university training and
then return to their village as-
signmentssignments in the fall salary will
continue twelve months of the
year and transportation will be
provided to and from the cam-
pus

upon successful completion
of the program the intern will
receive his college degree from
his chosen university and will be
certified to teach in alaska

more information is available
by writing or calling the division
of state operated schools 650
international airportroadairport road an-
chorage 99502 A rerepresenta-
tive

presenta
will visit each of the selected

villages to interview applicants
pdand provide assistance in apapply-
ing

ply
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in memoriwnmet4sokidm
KESHORNA

how cold the sward about you
keshomashomaKe

glinting frosts swirling drifts
of snow

driven by unfeeling wind

then a briefbrif respite of a single
moon whencew ence

the great sun traverses the sky
around

defying the accustomedhorizor4accustomed horizon
nourishingnourish mf ththereforeereforepreforeerefore

A cluster 011iof forgetargetorget me botsnots that
burst into a soulstirringsoulstirring blue
upon your simplearcticgravearctic grave

how slight and frailftail you were
butyoufacedbut you faced with humble

coucourageragerqge
the unkind elements that were

your lot
and thus emerged triumphantatriumtrium hant
with a generous share ofof love

for your fellow manmam

I1 was blessed with deeperloveperlovedeedeeper love
you bestowed upon me

keshonnakeshomakeshornaKeshomashorna
love devinelydivinelydevinely tender
love that seemed caressed with

a touch ofheavenhe wen

recollections fail me now
you uttered no words of

endearmentendeamenendeameni

t
butbui I1 remember well a

gentle hug
adoringtzlighth ht within your eyes

that told me of love more
than ten thousand words

how cold the sward about you
keshonnakeshomakeshornashomaKeshorna I1

glinting frosts swirlingsorling drifts
of snow

driven byby unfeeling wind

howeverhowevhorever cpcoldtd yyour60r restingrestin place
my hearthearicheari within me whisperswltspcrsyour rest is blessed in quiet

peace
because you gave so well your

love
to yyourour feferowfeuowbiowiow man and me J

A son to yyououl askkskkesnomaKesnomarna OP9

7 HOARDHOWARD ROCK

carrcarreganegan
debate north
haul road

A televised confrontation be-
tween democratic gubernatorial
candidates lanylarry cair 4andrid wil-
ham

wil-
liam egan was rebroadcast in
fairbanks last night it will again
be shown tonight

carr and egan dedebatedabaiedbaied theahe
advisabilityadvisabilityofcifof ifiestatetheifie state ofalaof ala-
ska

ala-
ski brovprovprovidingidin9 120 mmillionallioillion to
build a haul roroadad tto0 III111thee north
slope in fairbanks I1lastasfweek

AX spokesmanspokesffiaaj6rlafor larryrry Ccac&ar&r
stated the debateJsis being re-
broadcastbroadicastdcast in fairafairbfairbanksanks so more
citizens can understand the com-
plexityp and the beriouseriouseriousnessanesneSS of ththee
move thecatethetatethe tatelstatejsis contemplating

I1

with taxpayers momoneyney
carr is opposingtheopposihgthiopposing thee use of

continued onan paePAP 6
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